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A WET NlfßSt with a jrood Bread oj Milk.
Any such I'frfon who t jo be jiroperJyrecom-

ni.nded.huy htaruf generous lerms, by applying
»t ho lbo, i'otltli Tliitd Street, between VValnat
And Spruce ftrcete.

June lo §
[lt appears bj theToflowing ad've'rtifcment Froin

a late Geftige Town paper, that one of the 74
gun fhipa, df the Tlx direttedby a late a& of
Congrefj, is to ba built at the city of Walh-
ington]

Ship timber Wanted'.
THE fuhfcriber 'tsiog iutoorifed to contrail

with one or more per{jpna, for the timber of a
leventy-fourgun fliip, to be built at the navy yard,
in the xityof Walhingtynj *ill receive proposals
for any part thereof, until a fuflicietit quantity is
engaged. ?The timber will chiefly conlift of
white oak, red cedar, uVfciberry and pine, for
Which good priaeswrtt be given.

WILLIAM MARBURY,
Naval Agent.

ENGLISH WROUGHT NAILS
Jnfl arrivedfrom Liverpool.

150 caiks Bd. iod. izd and 2od>
fine drawn Nails, suited to the Weft-India
Market, and entitled to drawback?alio,

50 caiks different sizes small Nails,
FOR SALE,

>e 10,1799.

on moderate terms tor cafti or approved notes
at 4 and 6 months, hy

ROBERT DENISON, jun.
45 north Third street.

dutIe u

CASTOR OIL.
A few dozen bottles jiift arrived from Jamaica,

FOR SALE
At No. 149, fonth Front street,

Where also may be had
Spermaceti Candles
Madrafs and Barhar Handkerchief's
jpatna Chiatz
Rbek Perfi 3ns

Writing, Wrapping and Printing Paper,

Wanted to Charterfor the IV. Indies,
jQ-> A VfiSSEL,

to carry aiout
i ,500 Barrels,

Apply 'Si sbove.
j j 51 fr, mo.£3Sw.

RECEIVED,
Br sHE LAYS ARRIVALS,

From i.oi«»oN and Lrvi»poot,
jthd novj offered for sale, iy thepackage only,

ON VERY LOW TERMS.
i 0 bales of 1' ; < nr Britift fail Cativafs
12 do. ofßoit Blankets firmed Duffels Rugs

J trunkl' well jfTerttdPrinted Callieoes,
3, bales Yoritfkite Broadctoaths
4 bales low > need xnixt CoatinciandDuffells
X ea'es of Mada"i Lr Brun Boileau's falhion-

able Patent rtifts and Bonnets
yin«?.afTorteii in.small cafej
TownfeiuV and GpmptoV.Pewter?well affort-

«<3 in fnw'l <"dlks.
ALSO, Daily Expelled,

By Veflels h> the Spring Con+oy,
4boohuftels.iigti .(loved Salt .
Ijo traket of vffprteii.Earthen Ware

A.ft iv torn of :.hc best cteaSt PeteffborgfcHtnp
JPn'tr t Sh« affortcd in calks off
VfKie iind Re;! I sad, is cafci-of iVcwt caeb
Crown Gl#f* in Voxei of toe and jofeeteach,

Supcdine and
A fsw hundred Cifks of tJaflt.

MDFOIiD & WILLIS,
Nb> T& North Front, toear ATeh-ftr«et.
' »?nine

JUST RECEIVED
from Bareefana, in tbe Danish brig Aurora,

Captain Seblichting, f

416 pipes high-flavored Brandy,
364 facts Hazle Kuts, and a quantity of Corks,

may 31

FOR SAIE BY

Thomas Us John Ketland.
rfi4*

St. Croix Sugar,
or The. first" zvALirr,

WILL be landedTo-Mdrrrtw, at Sooth-
fired wharf, from on board of thebrig James
arrived at the Fort,

June i 8
FOR SAIF. BY

? prag£rs & Co.

!
"

JUST ARRIVED,
In tbe ship Stockport, from Liverpool,

And for falc at No 90,
The corner of Market and 7 hird-Streets,

A PARCKI. OF BEST CHESHIRE

And Double Glocefter Cheese,
By the Hamper fr larger Quantity at reduced

prices.
JOHN FRIBS

diwJune 17

ELEGANT FANCY HATS,
FOR SALT BY

IV. MOTT,
145 Market-flreet.

juneii IJWIW

erritory north-west oftheOhioriver.
NO riCE is hertby given to all who are

propri«t«rs of Wild Land, lying in the
on.ity, of Washington, in the North-weftTer-
itoryi that agreeably to a law adopted by the
upgiflature of said Territory, in the year 1798,
übje&iflg all upfettled, uncultivated tra<sU of

land to a tax?there has-been a tax laid.
All proprietors aforefaid, are hereby request-

ed and to come forward by themfelvei
«r agents, enter their land in the proper office
and pay the tax, bv the firft day of Novembe
next, or the penalty of the law will fdl upoi
them. WILLIAM RUFUS PUTNAM,

forand in behalf of the Colle&ors
ofTaxes for the Countyof Waft-
ington

Marietta, jane 3
iO L

(ll) ftliw

A genteel three story brick house with
extesifiveljark hbililiitgf, aud many convenien-
ces.
The proprietor would exchange rents upon

a hafc,
for a frtii'l farm within 9 < r 10 miles of this

city.
4LSO~-AJofon Paflyunk Road rnntainmp

»o acr<-«, aii«ut three quarters of a mile below
SoutW-Ar«*t. Enquite at th« office of this Ga-
nette.

jun.e 171
TO RENT,

dtof

The HOUSE lately occupied by
fha British CommiOioners, No. 7, North Eighth
Stteet. THOS. MU'FUN, j'unr.

|u«e 17 ja.yjw

%i)t <6a3ette.
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, *4

from Hamburgh Papers by the Hanson.

ROVEREDO, April 16.
The day bffore yesterday, fuld marflial

Suwarrow arrived at Verona where the Emi-
liam Palace had been prepared for his recep-
tion and where the Ruffian van guard arri-
ved yesterday, the Ijth instant. The other
columns fellow by fcrced marches, taking no
reftingdays, but the infantry marching one
day and being transported on waggons the
next.

The. Imperial army patted the river Min-
ieoonthe 14th and pnfhed their van as far
as Caftiglione della Stiviere. Generals Kle-
nau and Elfnitz remained on the right bank
of theMincioin order to surround Pefchie-
ra and Mantua, the bombardment of Pef-
chieia goes on briflcly, at Goito the Auflri-
ans surprised a coVjft of the French, and in
the night of the 135)1 several hundred French
prisoners taken there, werebrought into Ve-
rona. The corps which advanced from Ty-
rol between the lakes of Garda and IlVy, is
pushing forward, the column of general
Vukaflcwich is cnly'ye't a few leagues from
Bftfcia, where they are in want of artillery,
and the garrison of the citadel conf)fts only
of 700 men.

In the night of the 13th instant, 13,000
Imperial troops marched through Verona, in
order to reinforce jhecenter ofGeneralKray.
The enemy having taken all the proviliojis
avi*y from the diftridts which they have
evacuated, generalKray has issued a procla-
mation inviting the inhabitants of the Vero-
nese, to bring provisions to the army.

Letter fr«n Paris, April 18.
The command in chief of the army of the

Danube has now been attually taken from
General Jourdan, andby two decrees of the
I.2th inft. GeneralMaflena has been appoin-
tedcommander in chief of the army of the
Danube aud Helvetia,with the inflruftion to
fend all the Generals and Officers of the ar-
my of the Danube who did not remain at the
head of their troops to Nancy and to fend a
lift of their names to the Diie&ory. It is
said, that he haslikewife an unlimited power
to make his dispositionas he fliall think pro-
per, and even to suspend generals «f divilions
and brigades, and to appoint others in their
place. General Bernadotte haslikewife loft
his command ; his army oi obfervatiou now
only forming the left wing of the army of
the Danube.

FRANKFORT, April 23.
On the Upper Rhine, according to the la-

test accounts every thing is quiet as yet, and
every one is full ofexpedition,of some great
attempt to wards Switzerland,of which itfeeins
the whole depends and which mull be deci-
sive.

But letters from Switzerland ami A lface,
are totally wanting, and we know., nothing
of what happens there. It is said that in
the neighbourhood of Luc&rne considerable
trouble? have arisen. It was reported yefler-
day, that Constance was in the hands of the
French. On the 21ft the outposts of the
French Camp under Manhei-m, had fkirmilhes
near Schwitzingen ; at Nuflock, was likewise
a (kirm'tAi . -

The whole peasantry in the Odemwalc),.
are under arm* ; near Manheim, are daily
skirmishes between the French and the pea-,
fants. The engagement on the 20th', was
the severest, whereinseveral were killed on
both fides : The bailiff of Gungenback and
two peasants were taken prifon«rs ; a large
imperial frage Magazine is re&ing at Eit-.
tenberg. The French Commissary Maf-
guin in Mentz, in a proclamation to the in-
habi ants of the Left Bank of the Rhine,-
has declared?" That certain weighty cir-
cumflanees delayed as yet the incorporation oj
these countries with the Fiench Republic "

It is asserted here that the negotiations
with the Empire, will be continued
at Cafiel, and the Pruflian Court, labours
incessantly to procure a general peace, and
it is even said that it has brought it so far
with the Government of France, that they
have agreed to evacuate those countries
which tbey have taken pofTeflion of since the
firft of May, 1797, and likewise to consent
to a general Congress.

VIENNA, April 20.,
The Emperor has promoted a great num-

ber of officers on account of their goodbe
haviour, ta the several aftions with the
French,

According to further accounts from Gen.
Krayoftheßth inft : Gen. Corat Klenar
had taken poffeflion of Governols, the only
port which the enemy could make use of, tocross the lower Mincio, and made there, as
well as in the strong castle of Ponte Milino
more than loomen and feve al offieers pri-soners, whereby we arc now entire mailers
of the Taftaro and the Tion.

The Grand Duke of Tufcjny arrived here
on the evening of the 17th.

On the 18th,in the afternoon field marshal
Ii«n». - executed the ordersof arch Duke
Charlesand took the city of Schaffhaafen.

The said General adhered ftri&ly to the
inftru&ions of his Royal Highness, to spare
the city an much as pcflible, and for thatpurpose proposed a convention with the ene-
"lny that they (hould not make use of the
elegant bridge, which is'really a tnafterpiece
ofarchite&ure, but the enemy refufed, made
opposition, and was forced to retreat, they
committed the cru<hy to set fire to the
bridge which had been filled previously wi\hcombustibles, which was consumed with two
honfes adjoining thereto ; but as fpr the
reft, the city fnftained no other damage.

BOTTLED PORTER
FOR SALE AT

HARE's BR-EWERY.
1 june sc.

K

? BOSTON June 18.
Extract of a letterfrom a respectable gen-

tleman in Europe, to his-friend in town,
dated in February.

" The French Direttery continue their
profrfliont of a disposition for a reconcilia-
tion with the United States, and they have
latelylent to the Council of Five Hundred,
a message upon the fubjeft of sea pii#.es,
\u25a0which has every lemblance of a dptertoi/ia-

tion to discourage priyateeriftg, etptcially
against the trade ofneutral powers. Bat Its
real objett is, to obtain a -discretionarypow-
er, by virtue ps which they might make and
alter their maritftna regulations at their plea-
sure. They aik of the Council to decree
that all prize caules shall finally be fettled
" administrativement." That is, tliey re-
quire not merely an tinitsdexecutive and le-
gillative,.but something more corn'prekenhve
dill?an arbitrary power. Their argument
is more ingenspij.3 than ingenuous* I hey
fay " Your laws toncerning prizes' are bad
?therefore you "muff change them." That
is, you must give us the povvei of dispensa-
tion from them. Whether the Council will
notice, that in this cafe, the explanationis in
dijeft opposition to the thing explained, and
that under the pretence of alking an altera-
tion in the laws, the Dire doryask for a po-
wer above the lawi, is yet to be seen. But
to every other eye it mt)ft be plain, tbat they
are less concerned fori a reformation of the
laws, than for an addition to their own po-
wer. It is however .-vident from the fadls
alledged, in this document, that the system
which they have hitherto pursued has been as
pernicious, asit.has been dii'grtceful to France.
They tell us that the fate of all the priva-
teers fitted put, is, to fall, looner or later in-
to the hands of the F.ntjlifli ; that there is not
a single merchant vefTel under French colours
failing upon the ocepn ; that by privateering
alone, they have, within the last threeyears,
loft 'a balance of twenty thousand sailors,
captured, by the enemy, and that under their
l»refeji.t marine laws, oautral veiTels, laden
for the account of the French Government,
have been taken by French cruizers, and con-
demned by French Courts of Admiralty.
This last circumstance serves to chara&erize,
in a perfett.manner, the wisdom and the ju-
stice of their regulations. ProbabJy if the
Directory could fettle cases " administrative-
ment," they would find a remedy for this
special cafe. But if the loss (hould fall upon
a neutralmerchant or government, inHead of
themfeves, there is no reason to suppose they
would be so equitable."

CINCINNATI, May 21.
The following importantand alarming intel-

ligence was hahded in for publication a
few days jago :

£ert Washington, May 15;^,'99.
By a fetter dated the 4th of May, 1799,

I am infortijcd .from colonel David Strong,
commanding at Detroit, that there is a re-
port of a body of Indians colle&ing, who
are meditatingfoine hostile operationsagainstsome part of the frontiers. lam requtfttd
to make it known to the public.

EDWARD MILLER, ,
Captain, Commanding.

Lexington, May 2s.
By-» geatlcman just arrived here from Cin-

cinnati, we are informed that general Wil-
kini'on received orders to repair imme-
diately to Philadelphia. He also informs,
that all officers -of rank had received similar
orcfers.

FEDERAL DISTR I CTCOUfT, CHARLESTON,

.
CHARLESTON, Jine 3

Benjamin Moodie, esq. b s Britnnic Majefifs
consul in behalfof the Vigilant and othert
frmateers, vtrfvs capt John Thompson, ifthe hrtg Abigail- and Janet K Hamilton.
On Saturday Jaft, Judge Bee pronounced

.a decree io the above n«w and interfiling
cafe. The particulars proved in cburt were,
that the brig Abigal, of Philadelphia, on
her passage from the Havannah to Campea-
Chy, was captured by the Vigilant privateer,
capt'. Miller, and two others, of New-Pro-
vidence, whoput a prize-master and eight
men or)' board her, filled her (late, riomi with
dry goodsout of the privateers, aud ordered
her for Niw-Providence : but that a few
days after 6er capture, capt. Thompson,and
Mr. Hamilton* the owner, with the aflif-
tance of a boy left on board with them, re
gained the command of their vefTel, and
brought her fafe into Charleston.

Under tkefecircumstances, it was contf m-
plated to libel the Abigail and hei cargo, in
behalf of capt. Miller and the ether priva-
teers ; but the libel was, in fad, limitud to
the goodsput on board her from the priva
teers. Mr. Hamilton claimed the goods,
on account of the damage he sustained by
the fruftiati«n of his lawful voyge.

The cafe was argued bycounfel on Fri-
d»y. Mr. Marshall. for the libellant, con-
tented that this court eeuld not take up the
question of damage in this cafe: that in an ar-
ticle of the British treaty, privateers had an
acknowledged right to takein'American vtf-
fcls on meie fufdicion : that for [emcdy in
cafe of illegal capture, Americans can only
resort to the British courts : and thf t by re-
taking their veflfel, a;nl refufing to go to
New-Providence, the claimauts had virtually
relinquished all claimto damages.

Mr. Pringle, for the claimant,refuted the
above doftrfnc ; and fhevred, from approved
authorities, that the principles aflumcd by
the British, of making prizes of neutral ves-
sels bound from one enemy'sport to another,
was etrtirely afbitary, and contravened the
law» of nations, as well as-all colour of jus-
tice : that by coming into this court, the
libcllant acknowledged its complete jarif-
di£tion : that theright of neutrals to defend
theirproperty, or to take it by force, was
incontrovertible ; and that neutrals have
also theright, by law as well as in justice, to
attach the perfous and propeity of thofeby
whom, they may have fi)ffered, wherever
they can (jnd them.

The court' decreed* that the goods in ques-
tion befold by tie marjhal; that 12,233 tlt.l-lars, 56 cents, bepaid to the claimant, and the
rcfiJue, if any, to Jhc liiellant. '

»i> tilts 2>ap'S
NEW-YORK, 22.

CAPTURE OF VERONA.
From " Le Point du Jour," c Paris paper

oj re,th Germinal, April 13th, bunded to

-tuusby an obligingfriend. \_Mer.Ad.
Milan, 10 Germinal, (20 March.)

7*i>< Commander in Chief, Schcrer, writes
to citizen Ricaud, Ambassador of the Re-
public at Milan?-

u 2~£sterdcij, r I gaveyou an account of a

Victory obtained by the French on the Adige,
[»f is the same which has been published at
Paris by order of the Director ,] to-day 1
open my letter to announce one much more
important.

" For some days, largebodies of artillery
and other troops had defied towards th<".
Adigefrom the Tyrol ; the Imperial army
occupied a camp before Verona ; thefortifi-

. cations had been furnished with a large
quantity of artillery and a numerous garri-
son. The citizens had. at the same lime,
received orders-to lay up provisoesfor many
months, or to quit the city ; e'jery thing an-
nounced that it was the dttermination of the
Austrians to maintain and defend this post
to theJust emtremity.

" French valour has overturnedtheirplan.
A courier, arrived this fnomirg, brings On
account of a battle alike bloody and obsti-
nate, which took place in the environs of
Verona. The feld of battle was covered
with ij,ooo killed and wounded: tut tbe
victory was on the side of the French. The
Austrians experienceda total defeat ; their
camp wasforced, and Verona capitulated.

" It was the yth of this month that tbe
French army commenced the attack oftwsnty
two redoubts which defended the city oj Ve-
rona. The attack and defence were equally
obstinate?twice tbe French were repulsed ;

but, on tbe third attack, a skilful maneuvre

of tbe division ofgeneral Moreau, and
bravery of the republicans, which continually
encreased, obtained tbe victory. Ihe two
armies agreed to a truce for twenty-four
hours, to bury the dead. The Stb at night,
Verona was taken ; tbe garrison, consisting
of 10,000 men, are made prisoners of war.

" The Swiss and Piedmontase legionsdis-
tinguished themselves greatly, and have re-
ceived the encomiumswhich they justly merit.
The new levies have done wonders ; one of
them, who had, without avail,solicited to be
admitted into tbe corps ofgrenadiers, was
not discouraged, butproved that he was wor-
thy.

"At tbe attack, be threw himself beforethe grenadiers, into tbeentrenchments of tbe
Austriaiis, and thereplanting his fuzze, and
covering it with bis hatbe cried* ' Long live
the New Levies /' a Serjeant of grenadiers
hulled off bis epaulets, andgave them to him.
A Chiefof Brigade, havinggained th,e sum-
mer ofaphrapet,fell,pierced ivitb balls, and
cried, ' I diefor my Republic !" fExtract
from tbe official bulletin of the Helvetic Di-
rectory. J
. ([Tire «Wore-Ts re/iiy -i iiiaittr-f ifts of ve-

racity. The worthy new levy, the tergednt
of grenadiers and the chief of Brigade, are,
forfooth imagined beings, and the bloody
viftory of Verona, a matter ot moonlhine.
'Tis a lying world, my matters !}.

BOSTON, June 19.Contained in Extrads of various letlertfrom
Europe by the tatt arrival/,

" The President's nomination, and the
capture of the lufurgente, hare been some
time known at Paris, but are not noticed,
although it appears that the affairs of the
United States have bef«re engaged a con-
stant attention ; in the latter end of Februa-
ry, an elaborate difleration supposed to be
written in Ta'leyrarids ofhee, was printed in
the Moniteur, under ike title of Remarks
on the fpeecb of President Adams to Con-
gress:?This publication among other things
aflerts that the phrase of Mr. Gerry, which
has been construed into a conditional engage-
foicnt on the part of France, was intended
merely as a compliment to Mr. Gerry, and
not an engagement to receive another Min-
ister?Still less, did it mean to afiume the
right of prescribing the chara&er which a-
lone Ihouldba received } it aliens that direstassurances on this head was afterwards given
to the Prefklent through a channel* free
from fufpiciou?and it adds the next news
from Philadelphia would confirm the pri-
vate accounts already received of thepaei-
fic difpofj ion of the American cabinet
it is evident, fays the writer, that the tone
of the cabinet is lowered, and its views
changed in refpeft to he views of the Great
Nation?There is much evidence besides
the proof which this paper furniihes of the
determination of the Directory to fuppiefs
their refentmenrs and be blind to eveiy pro-vocation and by apparent moderation and
concessions to baffle th*rneafures of u.von,
fafety and defence adopted by the I!ni'' J

States.? Their means var* w": , i cum -an-
ces but their end is m- lame; they

r-w fubfch'be ro a. ) form of woids that
will amuse the people of the United Mates
and appesfe their indignation ; promises cost
nothing, and .heir morality requires, tluni io
give a:i fu<~h v maybe necessary to procure
them a new influence over the Americai
people. Simulation and infiduou? policy is
become the more nece'*'- their late
disasters s?Theu tt.rce great armies which
by a combined plan were to advance at the
fame time againlt the Auftrians fro n Swa-
ba, the Grifons and Italy, jn expeftatiou of
forming a jui dfion near Vienna, have each
been repulsed with great lufs.

The Archduke, who has turned upon the
French theirown fyfipm of war, has entered
Swi;zerlatid,and by a judicious proclamation
cahed upon the Swiss to ainft him in expel-
ing the French from their country ; the
lelt and centre of Jourdau's army have re-
turned toll* Rhine, and will be forced to
re crofsitf ?the Right has joined Maflena

* Mr. Murray.
f They haverecrffid H.

io Switaci'laiid where a"battle may be fa ncxpefltd ; and if vidory (hould be on thefide of the Auftriatis, the Swiss will rife andavenge the perfidies and ba. bariiiei th'cy bavefuffered from France.
'? Twenty-five thousand Ruffians are inItaly, and will soon reach the scene of aftion?two other columns of Ruflhns are march-ing towards Germany, one of them, it «

with Prince Conftantirte, the Emperor's se-cond ion is already on ihc confines of Aus-tria, and the other ftatedat 50,000 men willfollow with the utmosteexpedition.?Jus^ usf lais at length engaged with great zeal, and if
it were not for the disadvantages infeperable
from all coalitions it might be prefumedthat
the French would soon be punished for themtferies they have inflidltdupon the civilizedworld.?At this moment the Dire&ory arein the utmost dread of an explosion at Paris
as it is now they fee their error in fendingtheir ablest officers and befl troopsto perilhinEgypt, for.peri(h they probably mull even if
their enemies the Turks and Arabs neverwin a battle."

NAVAL AFFAIRS.
The return of the fiiips of war of the Uni-ted States, from the Weft-India, station haiexcited great regret and murmuring in allthe Weft-India, islands. Insurance has ri-sen 5 per cent there, in consequence.

*'.4

? I .

French privateersswarm about the ftreigbts
ofGibralter. In tha Spanish ports contin.
ual threats ofvengeance are exchanged bet-
ween the French and Americans.

In a few weeks we hope to hear of an A.
merican squadron cruising in the Europeanseas. Our commerce there requires
on both from French rapacity and Spaniik
piracy.

* i "

The Ganges, Baltimore,
and Richmond, are cruifinf-

The Portfrpcuth, of 24 guns, Capt- M'
Neil, has. Tailed on a cruise ; arid has been
spoken near ®eorges.

A Court-J.iartill will be field the 27th
inft. on board the Constitution, for the trial
of Lt. J. L. Cordis, of that fliip. Capt. Til*
bot is appointedPrefidcnt*

The Tving of Great-Britain's third ans
fourth sous, Prince Edward and Ernest Aim
guftus, are created Peers ofGreat Britain and
Ireland ; the former by the title of Duke of
Kent and Stfaithern, and Earl of Dublin .

the latter by the title of Duke of Cumber* 1
jand, and Earl of Arfciagh.

ALL PERSONS <
k S f

HAVING demands against the Eflate of Do-
nald Grant Mitchell, esq. Ute a captain of

Artillerists fnd Engineers, in the service of the
United States, deceased, ire defircd to prodsce.
their accountslegally authenticated?and thofein*
pebtcd to the said eft»t« to make payment to

Nicholas dieul, administrator,
No. 30, Walnut-ftrcet.

June 11 tod4\»
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
jgij- May 2<)tb, 1799.THE proprietorsof certificates issued for sub»

fcriptions to the Loan bearing interefl at
eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time after payment shall have been JOade
of the sth inftalmcnt, which will become due
during the firft ten days of the month of July
enl'uing, Certificates of Funded Stock may at
their option be obtained it the 'J'reafury or Loan
Offices, refpe&ively, for the amount cf the four
firft inflaltnanls, or one moiety Of the sums ex*
preifedin the fubfciiptioncertificates: ?Nscer*
tiikates of Funded Stock will however be issued
for less than one hundred dollars.

Such fuhfcription certificates as may be pre-
ented at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con«
equence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndor<ed and diftinftly marked so as tp. denote,
that a raoety of the Hock has been iflued.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,,
Secretary of the Treasury,

WILLIAM COBBETT ;

HAS JUST >OBLISHIS (FKICI I DdL. jO CIKTI) -

fir's
-BAVIAD

AND

M^VIAD,
Br William

To which is prefixed, a
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

Bv an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its dillingtMhtd
merit, and to flic ta-eof tl>ofc for wfiofe amuse-
ment and delight it i» intended. No czpencs has
keen spared in tb« publication; and 1 flatter myfelf
that the work docs not yi-Id, either in paper or
print, to any «ne ever puUlilhfd ill America
This edition has an advantage over some former
ones, as it contains by way of nofs, the minor
produitionsof the authot ; and, it ha* an advan-
tage over every other edition, i.i the tutical
which is prefixed to it, and whieh must \u25a0' ?
tremely gratifying to cvr - I vei i 'iti -ri.ru - '*

this country, a»its»aprof f'th *

?-"if T*hil iizve *'?- tan. . * inue, *£e justice t®

appk&t, and >. . eats t# rival the (Jeniulet \u25a0 f
other r- '

. me-C'ifies l ayc been lent c; to Mr. Sim-
er»" ?' 1 e, Nn» r«-i, also iu Mr. MUi

ii/i. . cf so JMr.Tourg, Cbarlefion.
Copies will he Rut to Bojtm and other placet, as >

' soon as occafiom offer.]
j may »8 ')

t'M c -N 0 T 1 C £. t'J i, _

AI.L prrfuiM indebted to the' llflifcc of ShMf' '

Delany deceafed,aiv requcfted to
ment tc the fulfcribera. Thw« kwirg if*,
d<-f»red to prcfent them property" authenticate*** ? ;

DAM.S.DBLANY
THOS. R: DSLANY j tort. <

' ' s-June 19.

Notice.
fuhfcribcr, havir.g been appointed

minifirator t.fthe estate of Mr. John Lup
ton, late of this city, merchant, cleceafcd, re-
qurfts th'ofie who are indebted to fait! eftatt, i 0
make payment, and those who have detnin »

aainiV the fame to exhibit them to bi«n *"*"

otit delay

a6

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, Cjuth Fouith Jtrret.

djtm
,v"


